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ish of thirst, I and my children and my
msidens with mo ?

And the King waa sorely grieved at
heart when he saw the distress of tbe
Queen, and he went unto Joseph the mer-

chant, a cunning man a wUe man and said

unto hint, Behold now, thon art n wise and
skilful man, come therefore with me and
show me where 1 may dig for a well aud
find water.

And straigbHray Joseph harnessed his
. . - sWea" areaa- mmmmr mm A J It.

went Into the King's garden, and cut a
forked branch from a peach tree that grew

tbe garden, and he took the ends of the
fork and held them iu the palms of his two
hands cunningly so that the joint of the
stick pointed upward toward the

And be walked about in tbe yard of the

palace holding tbe stick fast in his hands,
and when he came to a certain place, be-

hold the joint of the branch turned of its
own accord and pointed downward to the

And when the King and the prophet

Samuel saw the stick that it turned of it-

self and pointed downward, they were as-

tonished beyond measure and they said

never saw it before on this fashion.
And Joseph the merchant said unto the

King : Intfiis place where the s kk pointed
downward mayest thou dig and find wa-

ter.
And again be did the same on the other

side even on the north side of the palace,
and when be came to a certain place on tbe

north side, behold the stick turned the sec-

ond time and pointed downward". And

Joseph said unto the king: Here also may-e- st

thou dig and find water. And, when

had shown the King these things be

departed to his own boose.
And it came to pass after a time that

upon a set day the prophet 8amuel made

feast in his house and invited tbeKIng
and Queen and the Lady Lucy and like-

wise the chief musician Henry and his

wife.
And it was st that when the maidens

saw that the King and Qneen and the La-

dy Lucy were to-b- e gone from the palace
Ueu , jr ,T"x "Thigly for they said within themselves.

Behold now when they are gone we will

enjoy ourselves and have our own pleas-

ure for a little while.
Howbei., by reason of a great storm that

arose the Lady Lucy eould not go to the
at And whati the maidens saw that

be was not going from the palace then

countenances fell and tbey lecame sorrow-

ful, and they said one to another Behold

now all our fun is spoiled. ,

But aftere feast was over and the

king bad returned to the palace, the chief
musician and his wife and the prince John
and some of the older maidens who were

skilful made an entertainment for the maid-

ens in the
.

palace of the king, and they
I- -111.a a l Awaea

iaugbed and made merry untu a isw a..
S ... ;J .Wair irriel for
thatine maiaeiia iwig""-- i

the joy of the entertatnment. -

Now the rest of the acts of King John
and the glory of his reign behold are they
not all written in the book of the Chroni-

cles of tbe Kings of Concord.

PubUc Benefaction.
We learn that Col. Tate, the energetic

President of the W. N. C. Railroad, has

effected an arrangement with the N. C.

Road, to reduce the freight on corn from

23 to 12 cents per bushel from Salisbury

Charlotte. This will afford more mar-

gin to the purchasers of corn In this mat- -

. . a t,.r flio fanners
Met ana greater iiiuuccmcuu,
of this and adjoining counties to bring their

corn and other products to Statesville,

where they are certain to obtain la cash or

trade, the highest market rates. Farmers
will always find it to their interest to sell

at the nearest market town where induce-

ments are offered and not travel with teams
in cold weath-

er
especiallydistance,to a great

oLhe year m cropor the busy season

Merchants likewise, will find it to their
V- - a it ar.. 1 tkn nMit,liA
in erect, and suouiu prom uy r
observed iu other markets, to makexerln n

rchandise, as colt, sugar, coffee, arc.,

leading articles to be sold n very small

ad vaiwa above the.j, J bis, and pay-in- g

liberal price for farm produce, will

collect trade to a place and ...crea r the

general prosperity more than ay
Dorset and we arnntMod toknow that

the nierchttttt of Htatesvilto are dMIoseI
end do actually act upon this principle,
hceiei,,c.eising trade of the place.

Of Cid. Tate we feel in doty bouod to

say, that be. is doing in bis mw,
President of ll Western Mo f
Roed to promote the tntereft of aH ctosoas,

by reducing the rates of flight and render-

ing the o,ieratio.. of the road under b s

oare efficivnt and accommodating.

lexertKms receive a proper rep
' - a " .Aminiin V 111

tbe public and the nu.-nie- e. -..

,hiand other poinU, a. be
b

that he might have tt m n.s P

stow .ddi.ion-- 1 Pg'gBw.
be in proportion to.

ire.-States- rHle Ameneam.

while befoSM day when the king rose up
and looked out of bis window, behold the
Philistines were encamped in the yard of
the palace with their bones and their
mules a mi lny host.

And thev broke open the king's rtorc- -

house and took from thence corn and fod

der for their beasts and meat for their men ;

they broke down also the fence that was

h7rto"wsSa tttttam.7 a.

tiul iho au msnv of the hos's of
W

Philistines were encamped rouna aoout
them yet were not tbe Queen and bcr io

maidens affriirhted M they supposed they
should have been, insomuch that when it

was day, the maidens went out into the

yard of the palace and many of the officers

nod chief anaMajai came up and tainted
them and spoke peaceably unto them.

But tbe chief musician of tbe place, EH,

whose surname was Krutch when be heard
tk.t th PhiliatinM were coming, became
exceeding affrighted so that his hair stood

up like quills upon tbe porcupine and his

eyes started out of bis head like the eyes

of tbe rabbit when the hunter is pursuing
him.

And be took with bim a change of rai-

ment,

we

and departed from the palace in fear

and great haste, and fled from before the
face of the Philistines many joarne7
unto the mountaines of the west country
and the king saw him no more.

Now it came to pass alter many uays
that peace was restored and the land had

rest Nevertheless he was great suffer

ing and distress in the land by reason ot tne
mm. And the kin TS affairs prospered and

bis household multiplied so that there was
he

no king like him in all tbe tana.
Bat the Queen began to be in want of

dishes for tbe service of her table, of plates
and knives and spoons to set before her

amaidens ; likewise also tbe store witn its
vessels of iron wm broken in pieces so

that she was sorely vexed to prepare bread
and meat for her household.

And when the king saw tbe trouble ana
distress of the Queen he was much grieved

hmt and he said behold I will KO to the tL

enough and to spare, h may be they will

open their hearts ana give me mouy uu
treasures and vessels for the convenience

of jny household; for verily my own peo-

ple are too poor to help me.
. , . , V A i,k hornana we sung ruc up u w. f'tand went day's journeytbe Qaeea many

. .a a St I Aamong tbe people ot tne norm bb.;i
ana be found favor among those that had

known him aforetime and they gave him
money and vessels of earthenware and iron

and tin for the use of bis household.
And the king took of the money tnat

. 1 1 i . ill awas given nim ana uougui -
stove of curious workmanship, witn vess-

els of iron and tin and copper; and the

queen was so pleased with it that sue set
it up in a corner rootn of the palace as thou

lookeat toward tbe Southweat. - so

And when the king saw that tbe queen
had been for a long time nresiaing over

her maidens In the great hall of the palace

and that she needed rest he made diligent

search among his kinfolk and acquaintance
and found the lady Lucy wno nan oeco...c

famous as a teacher in the land of the
Tennosseans, and the king brought her to

his house and set her over tbe maidens in
the great hall instead of Queen Caroline. --

And the Lady Lucy ruled over the maid-

ens with a strong, hand, and made them

obedient to her laws, and they did what-

ever she commanded them, and against the to

disobedient she set marks so that they
.

feared exceedingly to transgress her com- -

a ,wl l,o kins? was oleascd when he saw

bow. wisely the Lady Lucy ruled over the
1 Vt 1 .11 !...,. Ian

maidens, and be saia ueuoia now wiere
no household in all tne lana so weu oa
d as mine.

But the King's chiel musician was gone

aad the King was much troubled thereat.
And the Kiiisr heard ot tbe tame ot nenry
wIwmu. father had come from the land of

the Germans, and who had token to 1 im a
wife from tbe danghtera of Virginia, ana
the Kine sent letters to him entreating him

to come and be his chief musician
eW , ',, t.i. i. : ...

bo be came, ne ana nis wire who ,

and tbey abode in the palace with Uie

King ; and he g ve instruction to the niaia-en- s

in music, and taught them to phiy

skillfully with their fingers upon the Clari-char- d

and to sing so that their voices
pleased the ear of the King aud Queen
and of all who heard them.

Aad it came to pass that the water of
tbe well that was in the yard of the Kings
palace did fail by reason of the earth that
tell down from the sides of tbe well inso-

much that tbe servants of 'he King could

wt Irani thence no waler for his house
hold.

And the Qneen was greatly troubled
and she spake unto her lord the King and
said unto him, behold now we can draw no

water from the well, neither for ourselves
nor for the sons nor for the maidens that
are with us. Hast thou brought me out
Tf the land of Georgia, from a country well j

watered and abounding in springs and
' brooks of water to this barren land to per

THE NOT EH
aeenuuta, MMioUina of the Irm ml Hruwn,

Comb 4t Mack are la the um of UO
lllackuiar, Esq., etdleetion aud m we are
io great aeed of money hote oar frieud. will
oaJl upon Mr. Blaekmer promptly and make
a nettle UMBt. UU office is in tneeourt house.

JOHN D. DROWN,
J. M COFFIN,
A. J MOCK.

ffcatWr. Oet. SB, IWM SEr
, r

All of mw Not, and Accounts belong-

ing to the irm of BROWN, COFFIN A
MOT!K m m ar bands lor coilscnoo

mil MXiea indebted U the firm

nleaae call on me, at my office, and settle.
LUKE BLAOKMER.

Oct. .. tww 4w.
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Kor nutter parli. nlar. address the editor oftte Ol

Xobtb Bff Aft, Balhftar C. eetia v

nlllOtVTIOS.-TlI- K COPA KTN KK
D ship heretofore existinfr nnder the name and
firm of Bumkb HAaaiaon la the bo.A bu-aiae-

la this day diseolved by mutual con- -

All peruana oariac the said Burke and Har
rison are respectfully requested to call on J.
K. Burke at hU aew stand in Cowan's Brick
aw, opposite Bprague Bros., and settle up.

IJURKE k. HARRISON.
Oet 15, 1866. tw-9- m.

--Ti SBE laB
'

SALISBURY
BOOK STORE.

THE Subscriber in constantly adding to
tbe Htoek of BOOKS now on hand, all oT the
latest and beat publications to be had. All
kiuds ntidKradeeof

wOsMOOn. sftlfwaBTf;

Kelicious. Historical, Biographical, and
MUselianeiMis works.

Wank BBka, Note Hooka, w ruing papers.
Wallpaper, Shad.-.- . Ace.

Stationery and Fancy Articles,
For sale as low as possible, at my New Stand

in Cowan'sBrick Row, opposite Sprague Bros.

Bookseller, dec
Saliabarr. N. C. Oet. 18, '66 67.3m

AND ORCHESTRA. WEBE
lished January 1866, wish Wm. BT. Neave,
Musical Director, and M.D. x. aeavb, mbw

This will be a permanent and first class

Rand for North Carolina, if properly tssteem- -

ed and sustained, by being engaged at all

points in the State, on occasions wnera sterling

music should be a marked feature. -

Music composed and arranged for any ed

number of parts for Brass Band, Orches-

tral. Parlor or Choral purpose, to order.
Jtfaaie for Piano tl. B. Dodworth, Mesa,

Kant, Botsford, of Mew York, warm persona
friend, of Mr. Neave select and send him all
the music for Piano that is new, when int nn-sieal- ly

good as well as winning and popular ;

x r J:... ..l..ra and ajiranced
lor oeginuern, isbhmu r J "
musicians. This carefully select and highly
approved music, will be sold as cheaply here,

as the mixed article is retailed to New York.

The far-fam- Dodworth Band instruments
can be got through Mr. Neave, tested andap- -

Pr&alisbury, N. C. April 88, 1866. tf

OR. EDWARD SILL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TO INFORM HIS MA I uuo r
BKOSRowan. Gabarrus, Iredell, Uavie and the
adkamna coantMs in the 0dNorto State , Cwhjc M

s ever he i proud to call the W ofhi. )

that he i. .UUln ColumlMa; and although he bM
been dreudfuHy scwirged by tbe cmalties of the
i..... k. will h hannv to serve them in tbe
oaaacitV of a Ikiaansbaton Merchant, in the sale

of any Of the oommoditie. whatever, such as Flour
Bacon, Lard, Batter, Corn, Whisky, Cotton Tarn
Tobacco, eta., which they may be pleased to en
tnu4 t hiaMM.

Anv infonaatkm a. to uie "tare oi m ama.
; t hr in m I liana? ot burioc. will be cbeerfUlly. and

. ,,,, QTf 1rea. avwAau mui
lam, tw-t- f

AMD

FL0LTRIN0
. 1 . BAItn Erf,

the nlanU- -

tion and mill owned by the late Br. Mavml.

gSMT The plantation bM about

lOOO Acrra of oprn land.
m klwh atate of cultivation and is well adapt

ed to tne raising of Cotton. Tobacco, Wheat
and Cora, and Is one of tbe moat desirable

ki ration in the eoanty. Tae
llinsr boss' is large and ootuMjoaioaa, ear
7n. m . T: . - l

rounded by on of win wi wauiuui u.
wardeM in the eoqatry

The mill has three sets of siooes aad in a
superior anal hi every reaptot, having a Urge

uuatnm ar saanto at waaar. Parties wishing

to obtato fsather lafonnatkm can do so by Ba-

ling on me lanSanshary, or on Lieut Warden

e. the FMna- -

LUHE BLACK MER.

gpt.fAlB tw-- tf AgMjt- -

5.187.

The following amusing "Chaptor" from

the "let book of Chronicles" wai rend by

Hies Taylor it the recent examination of

the" LsAtea nf ( '.oucord Female Col-

lege at States villo, N. C. It chronicles

tbe eveats which transpired there from tbe

time of the approach oi Stoueman's raid-

ers to the present. But in order that our

readers may be able to understand and ful-

ly appreciate tbe narrative, some explana-

tion of tbe different characters may be

King John hi tbe Rev. John
M. Caldwell, the worthy President of tbe

College, Qu en Caroline is his wife; Prince

Samuel and Prince John their Bona, Mr.

Samuel and Master John Caldwell. To

enable tbe reader to understand it more

fally it is necessary to any that President

Caldwell, married a Pennsylvania Udy and

was well known to many of the people of

that State before the war, and that just

previous to his coming to 8tatearille be

bad resided for some years in tbe finely

watered State of Georgia.

The Prophet Baninel is Pro Samuel

Stevenson; Eli, the former music teacher

of tbe College who went off upon tbe ap-

proach of tbe raiders and never returned;

Lady Lacy; Miss Lucy Boggles n tato-res- s

of the institution, and a sister of Gen.

Boggle of Tennessee; Henry, the present

mnic teacher ; Joseph the Merchant, Mr.

Joseph W. Stockton of Statesville.

10 CHRONICLES chapter thimd.

Now it came to pans in the second year

of the reign of KingJohn lhat an exceed-

ing great army of the Philistines was sent

thro' the country to waste and destroy it.

Andaathe amy drew nigh unto the
ctty betoWM Miaiiy of ttfc ppte boowmit e a- -

eeedtagly affrighted and likewise many of

the maidens of the Queen's household lnso-...,,,.-1,

that some of them fled before the
face of Uie Philistines and went to their
own home. "

And Queen Caroline said unto Iter-lor- d

the King, what shall we do! For behold

tbe hosts of tne Philistines will come upon

us and spoil us of our goods and take our

bread and our clothing from us, our orna-- m

ids of saver and gold and the money

that is in our purses; peradventnr, also

they wflt take captive my son Samuel who

is ofage to go to war ana woo u

in tharmy that fought against the Pbdls- -

For tbe Qneen ban beard what tbe ar-

mies of the great king Abraham had done

to the people of the South and East coun-

try, bow the bad robbed themof their jew-el- s

of gold, and had carried away their
iroodly raiment and their precious treasures.

And the king answered and said unto

her, Behold this will we do; Let my son,
. Meat hom'son. the twincc Samuel

saddle my horse, and harness my mule to

the wagon, nod Irt him take with htm bread

and changes of raiment and a store of pre-

cious things and let him m Aay's jour-

ney into tbe wilderness, peradventure they

will will not find ban and tnua we
roods.

So tbe prince Samuel did m the king

had said, and be took whb bim nerrants

and changes of raiment and treasures ana
. a dav's ioumev into tbe .wilderness

and the Philistines found bim not.
heard that the Phia a ,1... k no--

Hstine. had come both he and the prophet
Z LtI.'-- . ;.. ..ia lh. cantain ox tne
SSSMpaa i tlmt favor might be

fTL nto his household. for the sake of
aTesrv aw an "

and her nvtideus,the Queen
the captoiu of the gnard spak

the King end promtsea
Umtlle ioldiers should do bim no harm.

Nertheleas the king feared within bim--

called the Queen srt hr-- 0

n of the gnam F'"'" 77.
!?x- - h--at nerehanos be may tU

hearken unto meZ said,.lAne-ba- th
,..- - .v 7 I 1. - ill do

allOW Uiee wun. WC
" 1 Will. tae cnstlv chances ol
lio tnou

A ikvWIM llie I " " " 7xoras
.

bja , ... i J.. ilrnni... lii a.l..in A .1,, will mil,--""-.oTUiy rodf of the
ill see ncai -- "i

ISea where the Pliilistioes cannot find

KenT in a cunning place which .
. . ik k.th mid me of.

jrrZTaLuTm tho king bad--

eMAMaaded and the treasure. 7'dden
Philistine cooia waa that no :j;.,U. tbe. kiusr rose .

up and,ana m bb. . -- - - -- ,
the nroohet Samuel mtn nim, nu mm

reeio swine, iesh fr-o- tne cellar ana

Unid them to the upper story of the pal- -

k- -, flights of stairs and con- -

Sti inewT there, for the king said Lest
I fckaaMMMaaaibeolr they tak.a-.- y --r

not vberewithal to feed tbe maidens of the

Qn

i

FOBEIflK a DOMESTIC

hardware;
CUTLERY, GUNS, etc.,

NO. 440 MARKET ST. ,

PHILADELPHIA.

W e art UnUr receiving
11 ditioLS M our stock fr..

I

English, French, German
AMD

American Manufacturers.
Merchants visiting this city are invited to

examine our

JLOOCF.TXSITT 07 9C0D8.
w hich will be offered M low aa any house la
the country.

Orders tciU receive prompt ami cartful
attention

BEN. FIELD,
T rxaHojtroth
W. P. MA ISDN.

Sept. 2i. 1806. tw 2in

W. D. HARRIS,

Aa Ai Mt Ml am, Mmw- -. ,

laroarEM and wnousaui mum m

CHINA, GLASS i QUEENSWABE,
Nos. 23 Sc 25 South Fourth Street,

(Between Market and CMstoutSto.)

Philadelpliia.
QKOnOR W ALLBR. T0. M. AU.KK.

rfPirrsntTM Class aMsr t. OImi spa sway

W. si irLS. n Til ST SMITH.
. AITl BOOBS.J so C. SHKSSOBNB. 4

Riddle, Sherborne 4 Co ,

inroarna in
WHOLESALEDEALEBS IN

Foreign fc Domestic Dry Goods.
438 MARKET STREET,

(Below Fifth, ft 433 Merchant Street.

Philadelphia.
sepL 90, 186a. -

tw-l- sn

-

t. . ntss, a. w.cnansEM
i . . . aoaana, NOSI.S iSMITB.

Hess. Rogers 4 Chambers,
ixromn ana josbcss or

SOB IlETi CrLOVBB,
Faney Goods, etc., etc.

No. 411 Market street,

Piiiladrlpkia. "
Kptie,tM6.

Q. F. PHITCHAUD,

-- AlHAMft WORE.
. . isrosTss., MamtFACrcttsaa' Aa ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps. Furs k Straw Goods,

No. 51 Ari rtrd rwf,
1 . (Between Market and Arab.)rMipini

ww. u. r ash am . aoae. a
gspt.'to. MM.

IL J. MOOPJS,
nr SToKKfl CO M. C

RoonbriK hi Jt Ce 1
WBOLMAUI aaALBM IB

Foreipi aV Domstic Dry
Jfo. 689 Market street,

(5!Coinmerce tt.)
rniLtiEirHiA,

saptMiaas.
r ASVI N

cbas. n. NOMA,
B. SOCK. n. a. buimton

CHARLES E. MORGAN & Co.,

rMPOMTMMS A MB JOSMMM mw- -

519 JMoefe Street,
Philadelphia.

aaraiT waaiwa,
OF NORTH CABOhJMA, WITH

James Palmer & Co.,
WHOLE AAOOOlfTS,

0H4 PAKCfitrS, DTI SKFIS,
No. 439 Market street,

r h i l a a s l r h i a

Blackburn A
MlTalff MAKERS .

rpBSOER THM1M gKKVlCan TO TOT C1TI.

a

Special Contract will be made with thaw who desire

to advertise for n longer torn than four Math.
Court Notices and Advertisements will be ebsrged

at tlie UHual rate.
Teu line, of solid minion type, or about one

inch length wixe of the columu, constitute a
square.

Special Sot ices, m leaded minion,, will
tr.L, l f..rut the office, at not le. than double

the rule of ordinary advertisements.
Inserted m reading matter, with approval o

the editor., fifty cento per liuev
Advertisements inserted irregulurry. or at inter-

vals. r per cent, additional.
The rates aboM iniated are for standing adver--

tiseiiient. '
One or two squares, changeable at discretion,

10 per cent additional.
Mori, than two square., changeable at disere-ti- a

u per nquara of ton line, for cjery change,

Fe eaUmated ae a quarter column.'square. Bill, forcolumn.halfand teuqaare. M a
Whether by the day or year, w ill be

considered due and collectable on premutation.

PAIN KILLER !

ITIS A BALM FOR h VER Y W0 UNL.

Our first phJelans use and recommend Its
finds it hrat auiwur tbense ; the Apothecary

uiediciue. csitod for. and AajrhutessJe Drnggtst

insider, it l",,h.t,?df- - iV'j
dealer, in medicine --peak m ;

its reputation as a

MEDICINEOF GREAT MERIT AND

VIRTUE 18 FULLY AND PER-

MANENTLY ESTABLISHED,

, y. AMD It at TM MMkt

Family Medicine of the Age.

TAKES INTERNALLY IT CUBES
Dysentery, CkVra.

Diarrhea and Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Botcd

Complaint, Painter? Colic,

IAcer Complaint, Dyspepsia,
TJiaMltm. Sore Throat.

TAKEN EXTEBNALLY, ITVUBES,

BoiU, Felon, Cktt, ,
Bruises, Burns, and

Scalds, Old Sore,
Sprain, SweUinp tf Joints,

Toothache, Pom
m the Fmet, Neuralgia v

.

and Rheumatism, Frosted
Feet, tc, df., dvv OX.

Paia w to the lot of us poor mortal,

as inevitable 'isdeath. and H-- We at any time to

Therefore it is uoiporuat that
rmedisTajrsMs beat band to be used oc

nSfMwtam we are made to feel the exSrf tbs dcreiuf in

ZZT --li.l mmmnt existo in PlMT DATW"

nnH tk. Bal which hMSXtendud over
JOuTsmM. Andhyh anaVrghuimmttyJia.
(UiDd relief from many ox n 01.

nd other anecuon. 01 iuv

ll tk.lit a name among meoicai FrrK'"- - -- -

can never be forgotten. Its socw-w- m
swrnaiir in AMM Off DVnMi

braise., sores, sprain., cots, sting J??- - f
ttercaasMofsollering. has ewaxed IMS

raosplttion among tbTMaiicine. of

ThrmillioM of bottle of IVry Davuy Paia
Killer which are sold every year should be suT- -

mnJt luLi ISaSLfS
certifieatoa have baea reaetved. and the 'mil-

lions who have uaed it speak alike it its htvor.

"If vJZZTn. the Pain Killer
will bm great caution as several worthless
;m,n,i.U. at soaaterfetto are being offered

toAaUktibv TCDriaeipled dealers. Ask
for Perry Davis' Vegetable Paia Killer, s

take no other and you will ant he aeeeived

. Seed by all Drnggiets ana tracers.

I
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